


Today is the day
For snow, for skiing, for mountains,
For new clothes, for adventure

Will I be a skier?
Oh!
the bubbles in my tummy.



Kia ora,
welcome

Gear here, sign here, got gloves
Bye Dad, let’s go.

Will I be a skier?
Oh! the bubbles in my tummy.



Wow!  Look out the window.
It’s a school, but with mountains
for play and snow in the sand tray.

My new teacher, so kind and
caring.  Gets  my gear
Slides my foot into heavy heavy
boots

Will I be a skier?



New friends to meet
with boots on my
feet, everyone is
wearing them. Stomp, stomp, stomp go

my robot boots. 
Will I be a skier?



Jackets on
Helmets on
Goggles on
Gloves on
Sunblock on

Are you ready?
Pick up your skis

Am I a skier?
Oh! the bubbles in my tummy



Tap, tap, tap
toe, heel, snap
One ski on
Slide, slide, slide Slippery, slippery snow

Just like a snow scooter
Am I a skier?



Snow picnic,

Yum, yum, yum,  fill my tum

Hot Chocolate
Water
Fruit
Cookies
Cheese and crackers

Am I a skier?



Tap tap
tap,  Toe heel snap Wheee!

Watching, watching  
Sliding, sliding
Falling, falling
Riding, riding

Yeah!!  
Watch me, watch me

I am a skier!



Getting tired,
In we go

Lunch time!
Rest and play,
Ready to  go.



Tap tap
tap,  toe heel snap

Wheee!
Make a wedge,  control my speed

I am a skier.



New fun, new friends
I can ski like a bird,
like batman, like a fairy

The snow is
Slippery, swishy and squishy

I am a skier.



Play time
I love the snow
Snuggled up in my special ski
clothes.

I can 
lie in it,
push it,
eat it,
shape it,
share it, 

I am a skier!



What a day!
I wore heavy boots
I made new fun friends
I played in cool
snow 
I slid on slippery slopes 

I AM a skier.



Haere
Ra
Ka kite ano See you again.

For more fun in the snow
please mum!


